Applicant Name:

Title of Project:

Address:

Email:
Cell:

1. Tell us about your play and how it aligns with Plan-B’s mission of developing and producing unique and
socially conscious theatre by Utah playwrights (500 characters maximum).

2. Please provide your birthdate to confirm that you will be 35 or under as of the submission deadline.
3. Initial below to confirm that you are a Utah playwright.
PARAMETERS
- cast size is 4 people maximum (that’s number of actors not number of characters)
- your play must be able to be produced in a minimalist style
- keep the composition of the Salt Lake City talent pool in mind
- multi-media is not required but possible if integral to the play; rear projection is not possible
- playwright receives a $1,500 royalty; the balance of the grant is applied toward production expenses
- female playwrights and playwrights of color are strongly encouraged to submit
IMPORTANT DATES
Email the following to Jerry Rapier, Artistic Director, at jerry@planbtheatre.org by midnight MST on October 28, 2018.
Finalists will be notified no later than November 21, 2018 and the winner will be announced as part of
#LoveUtahGivingTuesday on Tuesday, November 27, 2018.
- this form
- your resume (including all writing experience and two artistic references)
- the current draft of your play without your name on it (panelists Jerry Rapier, Artistic Director, Plan-B; Betsy Ross, Executive
Director, The Davey Foundation; and the past two winners, Austin Archer and Morag Shepherd read submissions blind)
The winner of the Plan-B Theatre grant from The Davey Foundation will become a member of The Lab at Plan-B, our monthly
meeting of local playwrights. The winner will then receive a private table reading as part of The Lab, at least one table
reading once cast and a world premiere production as part of Plan-B’s 2019/20 season. Dates TBA.

